
Draft Meeting Minutes  

Town of Strafford 

Development Review Board, July 22, 2015 

7:00 P.M. 

 

 Call to order:   Terry Garrison called the meeting to order at 7:07 p.m. 

 

Member Attendance:  Terry Garrison, Dan Ruml, Steve Campbell,  Bonnie Bergeron, Martha Walke 

 

Other Attendees:   Gary Kendall 

 

Approval of minutes:  

Terry asked for a motion to approve the Draft Meeting Minutes  DRB2015-05-2015; Dan 

moved/Martha seconded: Minutes approved as written. 

  

Report of Zoning Administrator:     N/A 

  

New business:    
Informal discussion with Gary Kendall about a possible subdivision of his property, 132 acres located 

on Carpenter Hill Road.  His interest is in subdividing approximately 7 acres off the total acreage.  A 

discussion revolved around the need to survey the entire property.  There is a concern that the entire 

property has never been formally surveyed and has accrued over the years to its current acreage.   

The DRB is concerned about a precedent for not surveying the whole property.  Bonnie will research 

how the Town handled the subdivision for other large properties, including the Town Garage, and 

whether or not Ned Coffin had required a survey of his total property prior to subdividing for the Town 

Garage. Bonnie will communicate her findings to the Board and to Gary Kendall.  The Board advised 

Gary to speak with the surveyor Tom Otterman to get estimates for the simplest possible survey.   

Gary Kendall left and the Board continued the discussion trying to clarify the principles for when and 

under what conditions surveys may be required. 

Steve is thinking about by-laws and procedures for establishing guidelines for commonsense vs 

protecting the regulations, the interest of the property owner, and the Town.  

 

Terry will talk with Ottaquechee-Two Rivers to explore their knowledge of precedence that may relate 

to this situation.  Terry suggested that Dan draft a policy statement for the Board's consideration and 

adoption at the next meeting.  Bonnie will let Gary know that he does not need to attend the next 

meeting. 

 

Martha brought up the topic of Yurts, specifically the Yurt that is recently built between the Villages on 

the flood plain and lived in and on the same property as another residence. 

 

Bonnie brought up our policy of 2 signatures required for a plat.  The question is who should be signing 

the plats.  The consensus is that Board Members in attendance at the meeting in which the permission 

was granted. 

 

Adjournment:   Steve moved /Martha seconded, meeting adjourned at 8:40 p.m. 

The next DRB meeting is scheduled for 7 P.M. Wednesday, August 19, 2015 at the Town Offices. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 


